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ABSTRACT 
TD Nickel (2 percent Thoria-dispersed nickel) and TD Nickel Chromium 
(2 percent Thoria-dispersed Nickel-20 percent Chromium alloy) 1.5 mm (60 mil) 
sheet specimens were cyclically tested for susceptibility to hot corrosion 
in a Mach 0.5 gas stream of Jet A-1 fuel combustion products containing 
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2 ppm s e a  salt. Tests as Long as 500 one-hour cycles between room tempera- 
t u r e  and specimen hot zone temperatures of 899O C (1650?F), 982O C (1800° F), 
and 1149' C (2100" F) were performed. Evidence of hot corrosion w a s  found 
for both materials i n  the  899' C (1650O F) and 982' C (1800O F) tests, bu t  
not a t  1149O C (2100O F). 
ness losses  ne i ther  a l l o y  i n  sheet form i s  su i tab le  f o r  long time engine 
application i n  a hot corrosion environment a t  temperatures of 982O C (1800O F) 
o r  above. 
It w a s  concluded t h a t  because of high metal thick- 
SUMMARY 
An invest igat ion w a s  conducted t o  determine t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of 
TD Nickel and TD Nickel Chromium 1.5 mm (60  m i l )  sheet t o  hot corrosion i n  
a simulated gas turbine engine environment. A Jet A-1 fuel-compressed a i r  
burner w a s  used t o  produce a Mach 0.5 hot gas stream t o  which could be added 
a synthetic sea salt  solut ion.  Cyclic t e s t s  varying from 100 t o  500 hours 
were conducted a t  atmospheric pressure a t  specimen hot zone temperatures of 
899' C (1650' F) ,  982O C (1800° F), and 1149O C (2100O F) with and without 
inject ion of 2 ppm synthet ic  sea  sa l t  solution. S u s c e p t i b i l i t y t o  hot 
corrosion w a s  evaluated by weight change, metal thickness loss,  x-ray d i f -  
frac-kion, e lectron microprobe, and metallographic analyses- 
Hot corrosion a t tack  was found for both mater ia ls  i n  the  899O C '(1650O F) 
tests. Although metal l o s s e s  f o r  TD Nickel Chromium were not excessive i n  
the  899O C (1650O F) €est [approximately 0.025 mm (1 m i l )  per s i d e  i n  500 
hours] metallographFc and microprobe analyses showed t h a t  hot corrosion 
at tack w a s  present. For TD Nickel, hok corrosion a t tack  did not occur i n  
the 89ga C (1650° F) hot zone but  r a t h e r  i n  a region where the  temperature 
w a s  only 807' C (1485O F). A t  temperatures o f  982O C f180a0 F) am3 above, 
nei ther  mater ia l  i n  sheet form i s  su i tab le  f o r  long t i m e  engine applications 
without a pro-Eective coating. 
of hot corrosion at tack and exhib i t  excessive metal thickness losses; f o r  
example, TD Nickel. Chromium l o s t  0.21 mm (8.1 m i l s )  per s i d e  a f t e r  500 hours 
exposure. 
A t  982O C (X300' F), both a l loys  give evidence 
A t  1149O C (2100O F), no evidence of ho t  corrosion w a s  observed; however, 
again,'both a l loys  suffered excessive metal losses. 
example, lost 0.1 mm ( 4  m i l s )  per s ide  after 200 hours exposure. 
a3 Nickel ChPomiwn, f o r  
There i s  some evidence t h a t  TD Nickel s u f f e r s  premature f rac ture  due t o  
the combined e f f e c t s  of hot corrosion and a l t e r n a t i n g  stresses. 
IKERODUCT I O N  
The dispersion strengthened al loys,  TD Nickel ( 2  percent Thoria-disper- 
sed Rickel), and TD Nickel Chromium ( 2  percent Thoria-dispersed Nickel-20 
percent Chromium a l loy)  are  of  par t icu lar  i n t e r e s t  for high temperature 
application. These a l loys  exhib i t  melting temperatures over l l O o  C ( Z O O o  F) 
higher than c a s t  and wrought nickel-base superalloys, and as a r e s u l t  of the 
f ine  Thoria (Tho,,) dispersion are metal lurgical ly  s t a b l e  above 1150° C 
(2100" F ) .  Although TD Nickel and TD Nickel Chromium are  not as strong as 
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nickel-base superalloys below 1090° C (2000° F),  they  a re  s t ronger  than 
most superalloys a t  t h i s  temperature and exhib i t  superior  re ten t ion  of 
s t rength  a t  even higher temperatures. Because of these a t t r i b u t e s ,  both 
TD Nickel and TD Nickel Chromium would appear t o  have a po ten t i a l  as 
mater ia l s  f o r  c e r t a i n  hot  components such as s t a t o r  vanes of gas turb ine  
engines. 
The operating environment i n  an a i r c r a f t  tu rb ine  engine is ,  of course, 
an oxidizing one and t h i s  environment may contain sodium s u l f a t e  (Na2SCq) 
as a r e s u l t  of sea salt  ingest ion due t o  a i rc raf t 'opera t5x- i  over oceans 
and along coas t a l  regions.  
salt,  b u t  most of t he  Na2S04 r e s u l t s  f rom t h e  reac t ion  of t he  ingested sea 
sa l t  wi ths t ( l fu r .  dioxide and su l fu r  t r i ox ide  r r e f . 5  ). 
present as a r e s u l t  of t h e  combustion of a j e t  f u e l  such as JP-5 which can 
contain up t o  4000 ppm sul fur .  A recent  survey found t h e  average su l fu r  
content of JP-5 f u e l  t o  be 950 ppm (ref,  17) .  
.conducive t o  an accelerated a t t ack  which i s  ca l l ed  hot corrosion f re f .  15). 
The hot corrosion reac t ion  i s  genera l ly  believed t o  occur r ap id ly  due t o  
the  d is rupt ion  of a normally pro tec t ive  oxide sca l e  by t h e  f luxing ac t ion  
of Na2S04. 
t y p i c a l l y  exh ib i t  a heavy surface l aye r  of oxides, an alloy-depleted 
n icke l  matrix region with intermingled oxides, and below t h i s  l e v e l  a 
matrix containing chromium and n icke l  su l f ides  (refs. 4, 13, sad 16) .  
Some Na2S04 i s  present i n  t h e  ingested sea  
These gases a re  
The presence of Na2S04 i s  
A nickel-base superal loy showing hot  corrosion a t t ack  would 
I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  apparent po ten t i a l  of TD Nickel and TD Nickel 
Chromium and the importance of  t he  hot corrosion problem, the re  i s  very 
l i t t l e  information avai lable  on the  behavior of these two a l loys  i n  a hot 
corrosion environment. Data reported i n  a manufacturer's brochure ( r e f .  3) 
indicated t h a t  TD Nickel bar  stock lost considerable weight i n  100 hours 
a t  1149O C (2100O F) i n  a hot corrosion environment but  d i d  not  exhib i t  
any s igns of hot corrosion at tack.  
hours r e su l t ed  i n  gra in  boudary sulf ided i n  TD Nickel exposed at  1024' C 
(1875' F) and no evidence of  hot  corrosion a t t ack  i n  TD Nickel Chromium a t  
about 1 1 3 5 O  C (2075O F) ( r e f .  15). More information i s  ava i lab le  on t h e  
h o t  corrosion of pure nickel  and nickel  chrmium a l loys  which do not con- 
t a i n  t h e  Tho2 dispers ion.  Hot corrosion tests have been run by  furnace 
heating of samples of these mater ia l s  coated w i t h  NazS04, by immersing 
samples i n  molten Na2SO4, and by exposing samples i n  JP-5 fueled burner 
r i g s  with sal t  i n j e c t i o n  (ref. 1 1. In  a recent  inves t iga t ion  ( r e f  10); 
pure n i cke l  samples t e s t e d  i n  a JP-5 fueled burner r i g  with 200 ppm salt  
i n j e c t i o n  d is in tegra ted  a f t e r  8 hours a t  913O C (1675O F) and a f t e r  4 hours 
a t  982O C (1800O F) . Nickel-15.3 w/o chromium a l l o y  samples t e s t e d  f o r  
100 hours i n  t h i s  same r i g  were attacked t o  depths of about 0.25 mm (10 
m i l s )  at 913O C (1675O F) and about 0.33 mm (13 m i l s )  a t  982O C (1800° F) .  
Tests i n  a hot corrosion r i g  f o r  f i v e  
The program reported here w a s  i n i t i a t e d  t o  determine the  s u i t a b i l i t y  
of TD Nickel and TD Nickel Chromium as materials f o r  engine components i n  
a hot corrosion environment. To th i s  end we invest igated t h e  two a l loys  
i n  sheet  form, 1.5 mm (60 m i l )  , under simulated gas turb ine  engine condi- 
t ions ,  f o r  long times (up t o  500 hours?. 
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A burner r i g  f a c i l i t y  w a s  employed f o r  t h i s  evaluation. The r i g  w a s  ' 
operated a t  a hot gas ve loc i ty  of Mach 0.5 with J?t A - 1  a kerosene-type 
f u e l  s i m i l a r  t o  JP-5 fue l .  Je t  A-1 contains 300 t o  400 ppm sul fur .  A 
synthet ic  sea sal t  solut ion could be added t o  t h e  hot gas before it exi ted 
the burner and before the gas contacted the  TD Nickel and TD Nickel 
Chromium sheet specimens. The sa l t  addi t ion resul ted i n  a 2 ppm sa l t  con- 
centrat ion i n  the hot  gas stream. The mater ia ls  were evaluated i n  s i x  
t e s t s ,  three with sa l t  and three without s a l t  a t  899O C (1650O F), 982O C 
(1800' F), and 1149O C (2100O F) .  
hours. A l l  t e s t s  were cyclic,  i . e . ,  a f t e r  each hour a t  t he  t e s t  tempera- 
t u r e  samples were cooled t o  room temperature. The materials were evaluated 
on the  bas i s  of weight change, metal thickness loss ,  surface x-ray d i f -  
f ract ion,  metallography and e lec t ron  microprobe. 
T e s t  durations varied from 100 t o  500 
MATERIALS 
The compositional l i m i t s  i n  w/o f o r  t h e  TD Nickel and TD Nickel 
Chromium materials used are as follows: 
For TD Nickel (ref.  7 ) :  
Tho2 1.8 t o  2.6 
C 0.02 max 
C r  0.05 rnax 
cu 0.15 rnax 
E e  0.05 m a x  
s 0.02 max 
Ti  0.05 rnax 
N i  by difference 
For TD Nickel Chromium (ref. 6): 
Tho2 1.5 to 3.0 
Cy' 18.00 t o  22.00 
C 0.05 rnax 
S 0.015 rnax 
N i  by difference 
The t e s t  specimens were cu t  from 1.5 mm (60 m i l )  sheet  as shown i n  
Fig. 1. 
and the  76.2 mm ( 3  in .  ) long corners were beveled. 
the tes t  specimens were cleaned i n  alcohol, dried,  measured t o  the  neares t  
2.5 micrometers (0.1 m i l s )  and weighed t o  t h e  nearest  0.1 mg. 
mens w e r e  t e s t ed  i n  €he as-received condition, i . e . ,  w i t h  ground surfaces.  
The 1 2 . 7  mm (0.50 in . )  dimension w a s  i n  the sheet r o l l i n g  d i rec t ion  
After t h i s  preparation, 
The speci-  
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
A schematic of the  high gas veloc i ty  cyc l ic  h o t  corrosion apparatus i s  
shown i n  Fig. 2 and has been described i n  d e t a i l  i n  Ref. 9 .  The J e t  A - 1  
fueled apparatus w a s  operated a t  a combustion gas ve loc i ty  of Mach 0.5 a t  the 
conditions given i n  Table I. Eight specimens a t  a t i m e  were rotated a t  
450 rpm i n  the  a i r - r i c h  combustion gas stream which contained 2 ppm synthe t ic  
sea sal t .  For the  hot corrosion t e s t s  a commercial, granular sea s a l t  mix 
was used with d i s t i l l e d  water t o  prepare a solut ion .hich conformed t o  sub- 
s t i t u t e  ocean water spec i f ica t ions  ( r e f .  2 ) .  A valve-controlled, pressurized 
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flow of salt solution was fed into the burner and atomized with compressed 
air to effect mixing with the combustion gas before the gas left the 
burner e 
For temperature calibration, a slip-ring assembly mounted in the 
lower end of the specimen holder shaft was used to provide an electrical 
circuit to a thermocouple mounted on a spare specimen. During tests, the 
temperature of the rotating specimens was monitored with an optical 
pyrometer. 
thermocouple downstream of the specimen. The nominal hot zone temperature 
of the specimens was maintained with &8' C ( d 5 "  F) . 
The burner gas temperature was controlled by an exhuast gas 
In every test, the specimens were alternately heated for one hour at 
the test temperature and cooled for 3 minutes to room temperature. The 
materials were evaluated in six tests, three with salt injection, and 
three without at maximum specimen temperatures of 899O C (1650O F), 
982O C (1800O F) and 1149O C (2100O F). All tests without salt injection 
were terminated at either 100 or 125 hours. At 25 hour intervals the 
samples were weighed, examined under a low power binocular microscope and 
photographed. The original intention was to reach a maximum exposure time 
of 500 hours in the hot corrosion environment; however, tests were often 
terminated at shorter times due to obvious rapid attack or fracture of 
samples. Some samples were removed from the tests short of 500 hours 
exposure for metallographic analysis. Such samples were sectioned trans- 
versely through the hot zone. Some longitudinal cross sections were a lso  
metallographically prepared. For the TD Nickel specimens an etchant 
consisting of 92 ml HC1, 5 ml H2S04 and 3 ml HN03 was used. 
Nickel Chromium specimens an etchant to delineate chromium depletion 
regions as well as grain boundaries was used. This etchant consisted of 
100 ml H20, 2 @;m chromic acid and 10 ml H2S04. 
For the TD 
Selected metallographic samples were also analyzed by means of the 
electron microprobe. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The principal types of observations made in this study were weight 
change, dimensional changes, macro appearance, and microstructure of 
samples. The results will be presented in that order. In addition, 
x-ray diffraction and electron microprobe were used to augment these 
observations and these data will be presented throughout the following 
sections as required. 
Weight Change 
The tests conducted at 899O C (1650v) continued f o r  approximately 
However, no meaningful weight change data could be obtained. 500 hours. 
A l l  samples tested at 899' C (1650O F) with salt injection exhibited 
massive deposits, particularly in the cooler portions of the samples 
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outside the  d i r e c t  path of t h e  gas stream. These deposi ts  precluded any 1 
consis tent  o r  meaningful measurements of weight change. 
X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  r e s u l t s  indicated t h a t  these deposi ts  w e r e  composed 
of Na2S04 and t h e  sodium oxide, Na202. 
s ince most inves t iga tors  f ind  another sodium oxide, Na20,  i n  hot corrosion 
deposits.  
g l a s s  nodules on t h e i r  surfaces;  these  w i l l  be discussed i n  more d e t a i l  
l a t e r .  
The presence of Na202 i s  surpr i s ing  
Some samples tebted at 899°'C(1650" 2') a l so  exhilb5.t s m a l l  
TD Nickel f a i l e d  t o  reach the  500 hour t a r g e t  i n  the hot corrosion 
environment a t  899O C (1650° F).  
500 hour exposure occurred i n  454 hours near t h e  base where the  tempera- 
t u r e  w a s  about 807' C (1485O F). 
982O C (1800O F) tests 
Fracture  of t he  one sample intended f o r  
The weight changes r e su l t i ng  from 982O C (1800° F) exposure are 
plot ted i n  Fig. 3. 
hours f o r  both tes t  conditions, with and without salt.  
d a t a  suggest t h a t  t h e  salt addi t ion had no e f f e c t  on t h e  hehavior of TD 
Nickel a t  982O C (1800° I?) even though Na2S04 was i d e n t i f i e d  on the  surface 
of these samples. 
t h a t  TD Nickel samples t e s t e d  under 'hot corrosion conditions (salt added) 
cracked after 25 hours exposure and f rac tured  i n  100 hours. Iden t i ca l  
samples t e s t e d  without s a l €  showed no evidence of craeks after tests were - 
terminated a t  125 b u r s .  
TD Nickel underwent a continuous weight gain f o r  100 
The weight change 
Bowever, t he re  w a s  an obvious d i f fe rence  i n  behavior i n  
Weight change d a t a  for TD Nickel C?xomium after 982O C (1800° F) 
exposure (fig. 3) suggest tha€ the  hot corrosion environment does cause 
accelerated at tack.  Samples t e s t ed  wi-bh salt in j ec t ion  exhibited an 
ever-increasing weight loss  with t i m e  compared t o  those teste& without 
salt. 
a t  about t he  same rate t o  t h e  termination of t h e  hot corrosion tes t  at  
500 hours. 
Although not plot ted,  TD Nickel Chromium continued t o  l o s e  weight 
Na2S04 w a s  found on the  surfaces  of the exposed samples. 
1149O C (2100O F) t e s t s  
Fig. 4 s h o w s  weight change behavior r e s u l t i n g  from 1149O C (2100° F) 
exposure. The da ta  for  TD Nickel ind ica te  no d i f fe rence  between salt and 
no-sal t  exposure. The da ta  f o r  TD Nickel Chromium indica te  that the re  
m i g h t  be an accelerat ing effect d t h e  hot carrosion environment i n  . 
r e l a t i v e l y  sho r t  times; however, t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  diminished at, longer t i m e s .  
A t  125 hours the two da ta  poin ts  f o r  TD Nickel Chromium a re  coincident. 
The no-sal t  t es t  w a s  terminated after 1.25 hours, however, t&e TB, Nickel 
Chromium sample i n  the  hot corrosion t e s t  continued t o l o s e  weight u n t i l  
a t  200 hours it had l o s t  1130 mg. X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  indicate& no N a  SQ 
on the  1149O C (2100O F) samples, so it is  doubtful that any hot corrosion 
occurred a t  t h i s  temperature a 
2 $  
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A t  both 982' C (1800° F) and 1149O C (2100O F) i n  times up t o  1 2 5  
hours under both t e s t  conditions, TD Nickel exhibited weight gains w h i l e  
TD Nickel Chromium suffered weight losses  (see f i g s .  3 and 4). TD Nickel 
d id  n o t  s p a l l  under these conditions but  TD Nickel Chromium appeared t o  
s p a l l  i n  a continuous manner giving a f i n e  f l aky  spa l l .  X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  
r e su l t s  indicate  the  sca les  on TD Nickel Chromium are  CrzO3 . ,  N i O ,  and 
NiCr204 while only N i O  w a s  found on TD Nickel. 
i n  spa l l ing  behavior can qua l i t a t ive ly  account f o r  the d i f f e r e n t  weight 
changes; however, t he  loss of C r 2 O 3  from TD Nickel Chromium i s  a l so  
believed t o  contr ibute  t o  the  weight l o s s  of TD Nickel Chromium. 
subject  t o  evaporative l o s s  by oxidizing fu r the r  t o  the  gaseous phase 
ve loc i ty  gas stream. 
These observed differences 
Cr2Og i s  
. C r  03 ( ref .  21) .  T h i s  evaporative loss  can be accelerated by the high 
Dimensional Changes 
A s  alluded t o  above, weight change measurements d o n e  are in su f f i c i en t  
t o  give an accurate descr ipt ion of t r u e  material behavior. They can be 
misleading due t o  sca le  vaporization, sca le  spal l ing,  or deposi ts  other  
than sca le  occurring m sample surfaces. Thus, a valuable adjunct t o  
weight change da ta  i s  the  d i r e c t  measurement of  t he  amount of metal 
consumed, i . e . ,  change i n  the  dimensions of metal samples. 
The dimensional changes r e su l t i ng  from edge and s ide  a t tack  are  
summarized i n  Fig. 5 f o r  both a l loys  and f o r  the two t e s t  conditions (salt 
and no-sal t )  a t  t h e  three t e s t  temperatures. Cases i n  Fig. 5 where edge 
loss  i s  not  s p e c i f i c a l l y  noted ind ica te  no observable difference between 
edge and s ide  losses .  
899O C (1650' F) t es t s  
A t  899' C (1650" F) f o r  times of the  order of 500 hours, both a l loys  
undergo r e l a t i v e l y  minor metal l o s s  of about .05 mm ( 2  m i l s )  per s ide  or 
less  i n  the  hot corrosion environment. Also,  t he re  appears t o  be no 
accelerat ing effect  caused by the  sal t  additions.  
982' C (1800' F) t es t s  
A t  982' C (1800' F) there  i s  l i t t l e  d i f fe rence  i n  the metal loss from 
TD Nickel a f t e r  100 hours with or without salt.  This agrees with the 
general  weight change behavior of TD Nickel and does not  account f o r  t h e  
premature f r ac tu re  of TD Nickel i n  t h e  salt exposure. 
f r ac tu re  would appear t o  have resu l ted  from a combination of the sa l t  
environment and the a l t e rna t ing  stress imposed on the  samples by the gas 
pressure. 
Thus, the premature 
The thickness change d a t a  f o r  TD Nickel Chromium a t  982O C (1800" F) 
show an accelerated a t t ack  i n  the hot  corrosio.n atmosphere comparing the 
metal l o s s  i n  1 2 5  hours i n  the  two environments. This i s  t o  be expected 
from the  weight change r e su l t s .  The 982O C (1800O F) da t a  f g r  TD Nickel 
Chromium a lso  show an important observation, i . e . ,  the  more severe a t tack  
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of sample edges compared t o  the a t t ack  on t h e  s ides  (see sketch i n  f i g .  5). 
All evidence i n  t h i s  s tudy ind ica tes  t h a t  t h i s  i s  most l i k e l y  a geometrical 
e f f e c t  and not r e l a t ed  t o  a l l o y  composition nor t e s t  environment. Corners 
a re  general ly  more vulnerable t o  a t tack,  and i n  t h i n  sheet  we bel ieve t h e  
a t tack  a t  two adjacent corners has overlapped and i s  observed as a g rea t e r  
gross a t tack  a t  the  edge of t h e  samples. The differences between edge and 
s ide  at tack are i n  some cases qui te  s ignif icant--e .g . ,  a f t e r  500 hours i n  I 
t he  hot corrosion environment at  982O C (1800" F) TII Nickel Chromium shows 
0 . 2 1 m  ( 8 . 1 m i l )  per s i d e  m e t a l  l o s s  while t h e  edge l o s s  i s  0.62 mm 
(24.5 m i l s ) .  
' 
1149'' C (2100" F) tests 
Comparisons of metal lo s ses  f o r  both a l loys  a f t e r  1149" C (2100O F'j 
exposure ind ica te  no accelerated a t t ack  due t o  t h e  h o t  corrosion environ- 
ment. T h i s  i s  i n  agreement w i t h  t he  weight change da ta  and t h e  absence 
of Na2S04 on sample surfaces  after 1149O C (2100'' F) exposure. 
B c r o  Appearance 
899O C (1650O F) tests 
Samples exposed a t  899O C f165Q0 F) showed no obvious change i n  shape, 
The deposi ts  i n  the cooler port ions of these samples have already been 
mentioned. 
and F D  Nickel Chromium exposed a t  899O E: (1650° F) exhibited wha€ appeared - 
as g lass - l ike  beads or -nodules on t h e i r  surfaces. 
Rig.: 6 ,  these beads were usua l ly  concentrated near the edges of the  
samples. They w e r e  d e f i n i t e l y  g lass - l ike  inasmuch as under a binocular 
microscope t h e i r  surfaces  w e r e  extremely smooth as fike polished glass; 
they were t ranslucent ,  and their  shape suggested viscous flow of a high 
surface tension material. Qual i ta t ive spectrographic analysis  of these  
beads showed them t o  be very high i n  sodium. 
t h e  g lass  i s  no doubt a sodium oxide s ince  an oxide of sodBum w a s  i den t i -  
f i e d  i n  the  deposi t  on these  samples. 
t i m e  it glassy  phase has been observed as a r e s u l t  of hot corrosion 
reactions.  
The longer t i m e  samples (200 hours or  more] of both TD Nickel 
As i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
The major cons t i tuent  of 
To our  knowledge, this is t h e  f irst  
982O C ( 1 8 0 0 O  F) tests 
After  982O C (1800'' F} exposure TD Nickel Chromium samples exhibited 
obvious dimensional changes as , i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 7. In t h e  hot  zone. 
the edges of  samples have recessed so much that it i s  obvious t o  the  
naked eye. This la rge  edge recession i s  a l so  r e f l ec t ed  i n  the quant i ta t ive  
measurements of metal l o s s  reported i n  Fig, 5 and discussed earlier. 
Similar recession were not noted i n  TD Nickel a t  982* C (1800'' F), probably 
due t o  the  premature f r ac tu re  t h a t  occurred i n  100 hours. 
1149O C (2100° F) t e s t s  
Edge losses  a f t e r  200 hours exposure a t  1149*. C (2100° F) a re  
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i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 7. The general  appearance of  TD Nickel Chromium 
samples throughout t h i s  study, as  exemplified by those shown leads  one t o  
bel ieve t h a t  spa l l ing  occurred i n  a r a t h e r  uniform manner. Surfaces 
usua l ly  appeared somewhat f l aky  on a f i n e  scale,  and there  w a s  l i t t l e  
evidence of any la rge  pieces of sca le  spa l l ing  sporadically.  TD Nickel 
spal led only a f t e r  longer t i m e s  (>125 hours) a t  1149.O C (2100° F).  ' I n  t h i s  
case the  spa l l ing  was r a the r  sporadic with s izeable  pieces of  oxide being 
l o s t  as i s  c l e a r l y  apparent f r o m  Fig. 7. 
Microstructure 
Microstructure examination was made of selected samples i n  an e f f o r t  
t o  f ind  any microstructural  fea tures  t h a t  would ind ica te  t h e  presence o r  
absence of  hot corrosion reactions.  
899O C (1650' F) t e s t s  
The microstructure of TD Nickel after 454 hours of hot corrosion 
exposure a t  899O C (1650O F) i s  shown i n  Fig. 8. The microstructure i s  
r a the r  s t r a i g h t  forward showing the elongated TD Nickel grain s t ruc tu re  
and a th i ck  N i O  scale .  There i s  no evidence of hot corrosion. Micro- 
probe ana lys i s  showed a Th enrichment i n  t h e  inner  portion of t h e  N i O  
l ayer  i n  comparison t o  the  Th presen.t; i n  t h e  matrix. I This has been 
observed before ( r e f .  14). This enrichment may not be r e a l  bu t  j u s t  a 
r e f l e c t i o n  of the  lower absorption coe f f i c i en t s  of N i O  compared t o  N i .  
Thus the  Th  content could be i d e n t i c a l  i n  sca le  and metal but  appear high 
i n  the  oxide due t o  t h e  lower absorption coe f f i c i en t  of  N i O .  The absence 
of Th i n  t h e  outer  sca le  may indica te  t h a t  t h i s  sca le  w a s  formed above 
the  o r i g i n a l  metal surface,  i . e . ,  t h e  Tho p a r t i c l e s  a re  act ing as i n e r t  
markers remaining i n  their  or ig indl  pos i t ions  i n  t h e  metal. Such apparent 
Th enrichment i n  t h e  inner  s ca l e  w a s  observed t o  varying degrees i n  all 
samples examined. Generally, t he  apparent enrichment w a s  more d e f i n i t e  
i n  TD Nickel samples and l e s s  obvious i n  TD Nickel Chromium samples. 
maybe t h e  r e s u l t  of some d i l u t i o n  of Th i n  sca les  on TD Nickel Chromium 
brought about by oxide react ions,  e.g. sp ine l  formation and pos i t ive  
volume change. 
2 
T h i s  
TD Nickel Chromium i s  shown i n  Fig. 8 after 500 hours hot corrosion 
exposure at  899O C (1650O F).  
s t ruc tu re  i s  a zone immediately beneath the sca l e  t h a t  etches l i g h t .  
Microprobe analysis confirmed t h a t  this zone i s  a C r  deplet ion zone. With- 
i n  t h i s  zone microprobe t r a c e s  give sporadic poin ts  of high C r  and high S 
in t ens i ty .  These no doubt correspond t o  the  p a r t i c l e s  i n  the  C r  depleted 
zone, and suggest t hey  a re  a chromium sul f ide .  Thus, although metal 
thickness measurements gave no ind ica t ion  of hot corrosion i n  125 hours 
a t  899O C (1650O $') i n  TD Nickel Chromium ( f ig .  5), there  i s  micro- 
s t r u c t u r a l  evidence t h a t  hot corrosion i s  occurring i n  TD Nickel Chromium 
a t  899O C (1650O F) .  
The most obvious fea ture  of  i t s  micro- 
/ 
Fig. 9 shows the  microstructure of TD Nickel i n  the  cooler zone 
where f r ac tu re  occurred i n  the  899O C (1650° F) tests. The local ized very 
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heavy sca les  suggest a crack oxidizing as it propagates. 
evidence t h a t  these  f r ac tu res  i n  TD Nickel a r e  probably t h e  r e s u l t  of 
combined s t r e s s  and corrosion. Again this region of t he  sample w a s  sub- 
jected t o  m a x i m u m  bending s t r e s s e s  by gas loading. 
t i o n  and etched microstructure i n  Fig. 9 shows a gra in  boundary phase 
present. This could be a n icke l  su l f ide ;  however, microprobe analyses 
were inconclusive as t o  whether o r  not  these  regions contained S. 
T h i s  i s  fu r the r  
I 
The higher magnifica- 
982" C (1800" F) t e s t s  
Fig. 10 shows t h e  microstructures of TD Nickel Chromium a f t e r  500 . 
hours of  hot corrosion exposure of 982 
sample, i . e . ,  s ide  and edge show C r  depletion. Within these  C r  depleted 
zones microprobe analysis  shows d e f i n i t e  high C r  and high S contents 
associated with t h e  s m a l l  gray pa r t i c l e s .  T h i s  ind ica t ion  of hot corrosion 
a t tack  agrees w i t h  t he  weight change da ta  ( f i g .  3 ) ,  and metal loss  d a t a  
( f ig .  S ) ,  which a l s o  show accelerated a t t ack  caused by the  presence of 
sea salt. 
C (1800" F) Both regions of t h e  
Fig. 10 shows t h a t  t h e  C r  deplet ion zone i s  considerably th icker  i n  
t h e  edge regions of t h e  sample than along the s ide  of the sample. This 
may be r e l a t ed  t o  the  gra in  s t ruc tu re  of t h e  sample, All samples w e r e  
cu t  so  t h a t  the d i r ec t ion  of the elongated gra in  s t ruc tu re  w a s  perpendic- 
u l a r  t o  t h e  leading and t r a i l i n g  edges. Thus the g rea t  number of gra in  
boundaries i n t e r sec t ing  the edge of t h e  sample could h w e  provided fast 
d i f fus ion  paths f o r  S and/or Cr leading t o  t h e  deeper Cr deplet ion zone. 
. Fig. 11 shows microstructures  of TD Nickel after 100 hours of hot 
corrosion exposure a t  982O C ( l 8 O O 0  F). 
i n  t h e  hot zone while the other  shows the  f r ac tu re  region. The hot zone 
shows porosi ty  and some large,  l i g h t  appearing grains.  Microprobe ana lys i s  
suggests non-uniform Th d is t r ibu€ion  i n  t h i s  region and some indica t ion  of 
areas of high S content. 
One view s h o w s  the microstructure 
The microstructure of the f r ac tu re  region shows a d e f i n i t e  grain 
boundary phase appearing quite similar t o  t h a t  found near t h e  f r ac tu re  i n  
TD Nickel samples t e s t ed  a t  899" C (1650O F) ( f ig .  9). 
of t h e  f r ac tu re  microstructure shown i n  Fig. 11 gives d e f i n i t e  ind ica t ions  
of regions of high S contents, ind ica t ing  t h i s  gra in  boundary phase i s  a 
nickel  sulf ide.  
Microprobe ana lys i s  
1149' C (2100° F) tests 
Pig. 1 2  shows the  microstructures of  bo th  a l loys  a f t e r  200 hours of 
exposure i n  the  hot corrosion environment a t  1149' C (2100O F]. 
microstructure of TD Nickel shows no evidence of hot corrosion, however, 
a very th i ck  N i O  l aye r  w a s  formed, 
shows the C r  4epCLeted zone but  no S w a s  found by microprobe, khus the re  
i s  no evidence of hot corrosion having occurred. The l a r g e  p a r t i c l e s  i n  
the  surface region of t h e  m e t a l  may be the  r e s u l t  o f  i n t e r n a l  oxidation 
and/or Kirkendall  voids r e su l t i ng  from t h e  C r  l o s s .  
The 
The TD Nickel Chromium microstructure 
The d i s t inc t ion  ' 
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between t h e  two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  make, Microprobe analysis  
w a s  inconclusive whether o r  not the  p a r t i c l e s  were high i n  C r  contents. 
Microprobe r e s u l t s  do suggest t h a t  t he  minimum C r  content i n  t h i s  region 
i s  about 1 4  percent which would be somewhat high f o r  i n t e r n a l  oxidation 
t o  occur. Refs. 8 and 12 repor t  i n t e r n a l  oxidation can occur up t o  
about 10 percent C r .  
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Lr, t h i s  inves t iga t ion  TD Nickel and TD Nickel Chromium sheet  1 .5  mm 
(60 m i l )  samples were exposed t o  a simulated gas turb ine  engine environ- 
ment. Cyclic t e s t s  were conducted a t  atmospheric pressure a t  specimen 
temperatures of 899O C (1650" F) ,  982' C (1800O F),  and 1149O C (2100" F) 
with and without t he  in j ec t ion  of sea salt.  
mater ia ls  t o  hot corrosion w a s  judged by weight change, thickness change, 
v i sua l  appearance, metallography, microprobe, and x-ray d i f f r ac t ion .  The 
r e s u l t s  may be summarized as follows according t o  t e s t  temperature. 
The s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of these 
899O C (1650O F) 
Combining evidence from metallography, x-ray d i f f r ac t ion ,  and micro- 
probe it i s  concluded t h a t  TD Nickel C h r o m i u m  suffered c l a s s i c a l  hot 
corrosion a t tack  a t  899O C (1650" F).  
suggest t h a t  t he  metal l o s s  r e su l t i ng  from this a t t ack  w a s  not excessive, 
i. e , ,  only about 0.025 mm (1 m i l )  per s ide  a f t e r  500-hour exposure. 
However, thickness change da ta  
The resul ts  f o r  TD Nickel a re  not as straightforward. Within the  
portion of  sample a t  o r  near t h e  899O C (1650O F) temperature the re  w a s  
no evidence of hot corrosion and metal l o s s  w a s  not excessive. 
i n  a cooler region of the samples (807" C (1485O I?)) there  were ind ica t ions  
of accelerated attack; a grain boundary phase w a s  present, and Na2S04 and 
Na202 were iden t i f i ed  on sample surfaces.  
However, 
982' C (1800O F) 
A t  982' C (1800" F) both a l loys  are subject  t o  hot corrosion at tack.  
In 500 hours TD Nickel Chromium los ses  were 0.21 mm (8.1 m i l s )  per s ide  
and 0.62 mm (24.5 m i l s )  per edge. 
excessive, 
a geometrical e f f ec t .  
These losses  are considered t o  be 
The observed exaggerated edge lo s ses  are believed t o  be only 
A t  982O C (1800O F) TD Nickel suffered premature f a i l u r e  i n  100 hours 
apparently as a r e s u l t  of t h e  combined e f f e c t s  of ho t  corrosion and 
a l t e rna t ing  stresses. 
1149O C (2100° F) 
A f t e r  exposure at 1149O C (2100" F) f o r  200 hours the re  w a s  no 
evidence t o  ind ica te  hot corrosion had occurred on e i t h e r  alloy, The 
degree of oxidation a t t ack  i s  high, however. TD Nickel 1osses.were 0.15 mm 
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(6  m i l s )  per side and 0.23 mm (9 m i l s )  per edge, while TD Nickel Chromium 
losses  were 0.10 mm ( 4  m i l s )  per  side and 0.39 mm (15.6 m i l s )  per edge. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The primary object ive of t h i s  s tudy w a s  t o  determine the  s u i t a b i l i t y  
of TD Nickel and TD Nickel Chromium as mater ia ls  f o r  engine components i n  
i n  hot corrosion environments w a s  very l imi ted ,  although several  hot 
corrosion inves t iga t ions  had been made on pure n icke l  and n icke l  chromium 
a l loys  which d id  not contain t h e  ThOZ dispersion. In  these  t e s t s  pure 
nickel  and some p la in  n icke l  chromium a l loys  were found t o  undergo con- 
s iderable  hot corrosion a t tack .  
. a hot corrosion environment. P r i o r  t e s t i n g  by others  of these mater ia ls  
, 
In view of t he  behavior observed i n  t h i s  study it must be concluded 
t h a t  ne i ther  a l l o y  i n  sheet  form without some form of protect ion i s  s u i t -  
able f o r  long t i m e  engine appl ica t ions  i n  a hot  corrosion environment a t  
temperatures of 982O C (1800° F) or above. I n  order t o  use these a l loys  
as engine components i n  this temperature regime, pro tec t ive  coatings o r  
improved corrosion res i s tance  brought about by a l loy  modifications would 
be required. 
The metal loss measurements m a d e  i n  th i s  study would seem t o  suggest 
that bo%h a l loys  may have some po ten t i a l  f o r  use tz t  899O C (1650° F). 
The data showing exaggerated amount of  a t tack  at edges, may be af  
some s ignif icance.  Edges of sheet components a re  of ten  trouhlesome t o  
coat and coated edges can d i sp lay  e a r l y  coating f a i l u r e s -  
i n  t h i s  study of exaggerated ertge a t t ack  would suggest tha€ continued 
a t t en t ion  should be devoted t o  solving the  problems assoeiated w i t h  coat-  
ing edges. Also i n  the  design of c e r t a i n  components it may be posskble 
t o  thicken edges and/or apply generous r a d i i  t o  edges. Such approaches 
would lessen  t h e  vu lne rab i l i t y  t o  exaggerated edge at tack.  
The observation 
Results of this s tudy suggest that  TD Nickel might s u f f e r  e a r l y  
mechanical f a i l u r e  at r e l a t i v e l y  low stresses as a r e s u l t  of the combined 
e f f e c t s  of stress and hot  corrosion. This p o s s i b l i t y  of a s t r e s s -  
corrosion e f f e c t  should be invest igated.  This also implies t h a t  hot 
corrosion t e s t i n g  of TD Nickel, and qui te  possibly other a l loys,  might be 
more relevant  t o  engine development i f  such tests were conducted with an 
in ten t iona l  s t r e s s  imposed on samples. 
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TABLE I. - TYPICAL BURNER CONDITIONS FOR 
HOT CORROSION TESTS 
[Specimen test cycle: 1 hour at maximum temperature, 
3 minute forced air cool to room temperature] 
M a x i m u m  specimen temperature, O C  ( V )  
Burner gas temperature, O C  (?I?) 
Gas velocity 
Salt injection in burner gas 
Burner pressure, MN/m2 (psia) 
Specimen rotational speed, rpm 
Burner air flow, kg/sec (lbm/sec) 
Cooling air flow, kg/sec (lbm/sec) 
Air to fuel ratio 
Burner nozzle diameter, em (in.) 
899 to 1149 (1650 to 2100) 
1316 to 1593 (2400 to 2900) 
Mach 0.5 
2 Ppm 
0.12 (18) 
450 
0.17 to 0.14 (0.37 to 0.32) 
0.05 (0.1) 
30 to 20 
5.1. (2 .0 )  
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m co 
'-ROLLING DIRECTION 
Figure 1. - Hot corrosion test specimen. 
THERMOCOUPLE 7, SPECIMENS ( 8 ) 7  
CD-1WZ-17 
Figure 2. - High-gas-velocity hot corrosion apparatus. 
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Figure 3. -Weight change of TD Nickel and TD Nickel Chromium result ing from 982" c 
(1800" F) cyclic exposure in simulated engine environment (Jet A-1 fuel). Test cycle: 
1 hour at 982" C (1800" F), 3 minutes forced a i r  cool to room temperature. 
-4001 
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Figure 4. -Weight change of TD Nickel and TD Nickel C h r m i u m  resulting from 1149" C 
(2100" F) cyclic exposure in simulated engine environment (Jet A-1 fuel). Test cycle: 
1 hour at 1149" C (2100" F ) ,  3 minutes forced a i r  cool to room temperature. 
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Figure 5. - Hot zone metal losses for TD Nickel and TD Nickel Chromium result ing from 899" C 
(1650" F), 982" C ClsoO" F),  and 1149" C (2100" F )  cyclic exposure in simulated engine environment 
(Jet A-1 fuel). Test cycle: 1 hour  at test temperature, 3 minute forced a i r  cool to room temperature. 
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Figure 6. - Glass-like nodules which appeared on TD Nickel and TD Nickel 
Chromium after 200 hours exposure in 899" C (1650" F) test. Two ppm 
salt injection. 
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Figure 7. - TD Nickel Chromium and TD Nickel specimens exposed at 982" C (1800" F) and 1149" C (2100" F). 
two ppm salt injection. 
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Figure 8. - Microstructures of TD Nickel Chromium and TD Nickel specimens exposed at 899" C (1650" F). Two ppm salt injection. X250. 
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Figure 9. - Microstructures of TD Nickel near cold zone fracture: temperature, 807" C (1485" R. Specimen exposed at 899" C (1650" F) for 454 hours. 
Two ppm ,salt injection. 
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Figure 10. - Microstructures of TD Nickel Chromium exposed at 982" C (1800" F) for 500 hours. Two ppm salt injection. X250. 
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Figure 11. - Microstructures of TD Nickel in  hot zone at 982" C (1800" R and at fracture at 949" C (1740" R. Two ppm salt injection. X250. 
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Figure 12. - Microstructures of TD Nickel Chromium and TD Nickel specimens exposed at 1149' C (2100" R for 200 hours. Two ppm salt injection. X250. 
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